
APPROVED   High Desert Backcountry Horsemen Minutes 
October 13, 2022

1. New Member Introductions:    None

2. Members Present:  Maria Vanhart (acting President), Diane Fralish (acting Secretary), Cindy 
Lindhorn, Jim Bentley, Don Clark, Cindy McCormack, Kathy Stoker

3. Approval of September 8, 2022 Minutes  :  Approved by consensus; no additions or corrections

4. Treasurer Report:    No treasurer report given as treasurer not in attendance.

5. Old Business:      
A. Review of Grand to Grand rides  (Jim Bentley)

a. Participants (drivers and sweep riders) that were in attendance reported on their experiences 
of the rides which varied widely from having to wait for long periods of time for last runners 
to arriving at last check point and finding it shut down and gone.  There was a rider mishap 
and G2G disorganization reported on the first day, a good experience reported by riders to 
the Elephant Butte camp, with no other riders present to report on the subsequent days.

b. Jim led a good discussion on ways to improve future experience for riders and G2G 
participants. Apparently G2G organizers complained that riders don’t hang around camp to 
interact with runners. This is primarily due to the riders having to wait for slow runners and 
not arriving at camp until after dark, by which time things are pretty much shut down. 
Jim suggested that we propose a change to the G2G organizers that the horse riders leave the 
last checkpoint at 5 pm whether or not the last runners have arrived, and not follow the 
medical sweepers who also pick up the trail marker flags.
Cindy L. commented that HDBCH should also receive some recognition and exposure for 
our volunteer participation with Grand to Grand, such as on their website and Facebook page.

c. Reimbursement for meeting attendees who drove was distributed.
B. October Trail Ride (Linda & Diane Fralish)

a. Diane raised the question as to why Linda and Diane were always listed as being responsible 
for monthly trail rides as neither of them recall volunteering for this duty?  Maria suggested 
that at the January 2023 meeting, members volunteer for a month to be responsible for 
leading the group ride, which will give the leaders plenty of time to plan and prepare for the 
rides.  General agreement that this is a great idea!

b. Cindy Lindhorn and Kathy Stoker offered to lead a ride to the “Medicine Man” pictographs 
up a canyon north off of Hwy 389 between Pipe Springs and Colorado City (at mm 13.5) on 
Sunday, October 23rd. More details and directions to come.
***UPDATE*** Due to inclement weather forecast for this date, the October ride has 
been cancelled.

C.  Nat’l Public Lands Day Report for Oct. 1 (Cindy McCormack)
a. Noel and Mary Poe and Cindy McCormack participated and finished BLM’s priority clean 

up within 2 hours.  They moved brush and trimmed vegetation at the Kanab Creek Bridge on 
the Greenhaugh Trail.

D. Kanab Nat’l Day of Service and Remembrance on Sept. 10
a. Noel +2 others pruned vegetation on the Caves Trail and installed 5 signs.  Mary picked up 

trash with a dozen others from the Caves Parking to BFAS North entrance. No other 
members present at the meeting participated.

E. Status of Fence Building Project for Tom’s Canyon Access Trail and Donation
a. Jim B. stated that this project is dead.  The landowner, Don Sprecher decided not to grant 

easement or access.



6. New Business:
A. November 10th is next Meeting. November is Election time of officers in 2023.                               

Treasurer and Secretary are vacant.  Other 2 positions are President and Vice President. 
          (Noel will be president if someone will take the Secretary Position in 2023.)  
There was some discussion regarding importance of attendance at the November meeting and the 
possibility of being “elected in absentia”.  Speak up if you’re interested!

B. December Christmas Party on Dec. 8th.  Who wants to host the Party?
In past, been a pot luck with a gift exchange. Diane and Lee F. have done it several times in a row. 
There is no formal meeting in December, just the party.  Although business may be discussed.    

After some discussion, due to low member attendance at this meeting, it was decided to table this 
topic until the November meeting.

C. November 4th is the State Board Meeting in Richfield. Mary and Noel are going. We will spend a night 
in Richfield if someone wants to ride along.  No one expressed interest in joining Noel and Mary at this 
meeting.

7.Adjourn:
Meeting adjourned at 7:30.  Closing remarks: what, no snacks? (Unfortunately, acting officers did not     

      receive adequate notification of their fill-in duties to organize treats. So sorry.)
                        


